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NEW QUESTION: 1
会社は、Microsoft Azure SQL Databaseインスタンスを使用して機密データを管理する予定です。
このソリューションでは、使用中はデータを復号化できますが、保存中は暗号化できる必要があり
ます。
列が保護されていることを確認する必要があります。
何を使うべきですか？
A. セルレベルの暗号化
B. 永続的なデータマスキング
C. 常に暗号化
D. 復旧サービスの保管庫
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following user authentications are supported by the SSH-1 protocol but not by the
SSH-2 protocol? Each correct answer represents a complete solution. Choose all that apply.
A. Password-based authentication
B. TIS authentication
C. Kerberos authentication
D. Rhosts (rsh-style) authentication
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
You are developing an ASP.NET MVC application.
Before an action is executed, information about the action must be written to a log. After
results are returned, information about the results also must be written to the log.
You need to log the actions and results.
You have the following code:
Which code segments should you include in Target 1, Target 2 and Target 3 to implement the
LogActionFilter class? (To answer, select the appropriate option from the drop-down list in the
answer area.) Hot Area:

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Target 1: IActionFilter
MVC3 introduced a completely new pattern to configure filters for controllers and its actions.
While injection of filter attributes is still supported itis recommended using this new pattern for
filter configuration because it has the advantage to support constructor injection and does not
require the InjectAttribute anymore.
First of all you have to create your filter class by implementing one of the filter interfaces e.g.
IActionFilter.
Target 2: public void OnActionExecuting(ActionExecutingContext filterContext) Target 3: public
void OnActionExecuted(ActionExecutedContext filterContext) Reference: Dependency injection
for filters
https://github.com/ninject/Ninject.Web.Mvc/wiki/Dependency-injection-for-filters
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